
1200 Nmmb Miafs Sarastd To Death
Nearly 1200 taua bungs
¦re witrf to death last

They died la traffic.
Most oI (bam were killed,

bt la aeddaats. but la mi¬
le "Incidents" involving
pMt liquor, stubbomeas and

A* formerGov. LutherHod-
pa* one* remarked, "There's

[ accidental about a man
drinks. deliberately
hia car through an in-

don. and cauaes a

But apparently so few care

[bout those killed on the high¬
ly* a.

That's some attitude.Worse
(till, (he human mind refuses

believe that anything nega¬
te will happen to the body.
Examples are everywhere,

by the foolish
asintption that "accidents
Iways happen to someone
Ise."
Well, you are alive at this
iry moment only by the very
jecial grace of Cod.

Believe in your own special
(Bt of long and undisturbed
life If you will, but mean¬
while, try this:

Stop at once all illegalties
and carelessness in your own
driving. No more cheating on
the speetf limits, double cau¬
tion when road, traffic, and
weather conditions are bad.
no driving and drinking. This
Is by fir the most important
contribution you can make.
Second, when the General

Assembly convenes, write to.'
your legislstor. Ask him to
stfiport safety proposals. It's
slgniglcant that letters urging
traffic safety are usually a
mere trickle compared to let¬
ters concerned with less vital
action. Let your represen¬
tative know you want safer
North Carolina highways.

Third, stand behind your law
enforcement officers. Without
your support and encourage¬
ment, police are hampered in
their efforts to provide traffic
protection for all.

> ASC Ntws
By L. U KtMclbun;
County Qfllce Manager

The L'MrtkM County ASC
office personnel milled a let¬
ter to all farmers that are on
the ASC mailing UatMormlag
them about the initial slgn-14)
lor ACP help In the 1961 pro¬
gram year.
This is very Important to

the farmer and we urge that
fanners read this letter and
>ome to the ASC office by
January 27, if they expect to
be guaranteed ACP help this
year. The county office per¬
sonnel have tried bo make the
letter as plain as possible and
we feel that If the person
receiving the letter will read
it carefully there will be no

misunderstanding about the
lutlal Sign-i4> referred to In
the letter.
We have pointed out in the

letter that this is different
somewhat from the past pro-
cedure since the county com-
ittee hoped to be able to de¬

termine from the number of
requests, that- are received by
January 27, as to how many

farmers pita to uk for ACP
assistance.
The ACP program 1* the

ume for 1961 M It was for
1960, with' the accapcton of
practices 1 and 2, the County
Committee believtf that some
farmers would want to sow or¬
chard trass or fescue with¬
out any lading clover and this
year they have madt It pos¬
sible for the farmer to set
grass seed with out clover If
he feels that he does not want
the clover.
The county office personnel

will get sufficient informat¬
ion from the farmer when he
makes his request as k> the
kind of seed, the lime and
fertilizer or other Informat¬
ion pertaining to the other
practices to be able to mail
the purchase order to the
farmer, as soon as the county
committee has approved the
request. It is our plans to mail
approvals and purchase ord¬
ers to all farmers that re¬

quest help by February IS.

Area Deaths, Funerals
Compliments Of

/Wt Mtttal Btrkl Asstd&tha
Feytta 6. Ivit - Faitril Director

Murphy, N. C.

ALBERT FORD
Murphy - Albert Ford, S3,

of Warne died early Tuesday
morning, January 10. In his
home after a long Illness.
Surviving are six sisters,

Mrs. Clarence Fleming of
Hayesvllle. Mrs. C. C. Cun¬
ningham of

'

Htawassee, Ga.
Mrs. C. E. GUlls of Candler,
Mrs. M. A. Gorman of Lei¬
cester. Miss Edith Ford of
the home and Mrs. Bessie
Sumner of Greer, S. C.; and
three brothers, W. P. Ford
of Svannaaoa, Arthur Ford of
Warne and Clay Ford of Ak¬
ron. Ohio.
Services were held at 2 p.m.

Thursday In Ml. Plsgah Bap¬
tist Church.
The Rev. Heary Brown, the

Rev. H. W. Chambers and
the Rev. Jimmy Rogers of¬
ficiated, and burial was In the
church cemetery.

lvle Funeral Home was In
charge of arrangements.

ERNEST PATTERSON
Hayesvllle Ernes(Monroe

Patterson, SO, died Tuesday
morning, January 10, In a vet¬
erans hospital after a long
Illness.
A native of Clay County, he

was the son of the late Fur-
man and Bertha Marr Pat¬
terson. He was a member of

LADIES FULL FASHIONED

SALE/
Nylon
Hose

51 Gauge - 15 Denier

3-1
^ First Quality

BEST QUALITY

Wash Cloths
Solids and Stripes

lot EACH

Regular 1 5c and 1 9c each

Reg. 69c to $1.00 Values

Both Towels
Solids and Stripes
Good Heavy Quality

2 for *1.00

22"x44"
imm&m

Ladies
Nylon Trim

Panties
SiMsS-M-L

4 PRS.

PERCULATOR
5 Cup-Aluminum
Regular 1.49

.88 Chenille

Rugs
24"x36" size
All Colors

$1.44

STARTS FRIDAY JANUARY 20th
To show our oppreciotion of your voluod pftronoge during the post 36 yeors LAY'S ogoki

brings to you this great money-saving anniversary sola.
Listed Here you will find only a »om *: of the many, many wonderful values in store for

you when you shop LAY'S . . the store that always give you more . . more quality and

more merchandise for less money. Hurry in now for the greatest money-saving values that
you will find in 1961!

IRONING BOARD

Pad & Cover
With Aliuninized
Cover and Iron Rest

Birthday Sale Only
m

ALUMINUMi

fi. mmCake Saver
i ¦

Aluminum Cover
AND PLATE 77*WHILE THEYLAST

ALL SHAPES AND COLORS

Throw Pillows
77tONLY ##c EACH

Regular 1.49.3 PieceAluminum

Sauce Pan Set .97
One Lot.Assorted Colors

Bath Mat Sets 1.44
Regular 3.50.Big Variety of Colors

Bath Mat Sets 2.33
Plastic Housewares

WASTE BASKETS
WATER PAILS
ROUND DISH PANS Your Choice

SQUARE DISH PANS
(Colors of Red. TuTquoise. Yellow aM Pink)

66C
CHILDREN'S
RAYON

PANTIES
5 Pair

?J00

Stainless
Steel Kitchen
KNIVES

5 For

5333

Woodbury
SHAMPOO

Reg. 59c

2 For

LAY'S 5' & 10' STORES
MURPHY, N. C.

, ¦. TROY FLEMING, Manager

the Philadelphia Bapdst
Church and a veteran of World
War 11.
He la survived by the widow,

Mrs. Katie StewartPatteraon;
one son, Edward Monroe of the
home; and one alster, Mra.
Lula Mae Cowart of Doravllle,
Georgia.

Services were held at 11 a.m.
Thursday In PhlladelphlaBap-
dst Church.
The Rev. Ce<-U Garrett and

the Rev. TrulttHogsedofflcla-
ted. and burial was In the
church cemetery.
Ivle Funeral Home was In

charge of arrangements.

MRS. STEVENS
Hayesvllle Mrs. Barbara

L. Stevens, 63, died Tuesday
evening, January 10, In a Hla-
wassee, Ga. hospital after a

long Illness.
A native of Augusta, Maine,

she moved to Western North
Carolina about 15 years ago
and had been making her home
here for the past six years.
She is survived by her hus¬

band, C. D. Stevens of Hayes¬
vllle: one sister, Mrs. Norton
Eggey of Winter Haven, Fla.;
and one brother, Carl Lewis
of South Weymouth, Mass.

Services were held at3p.m.
Thursday In Hayesvllle Metho¬
dist Church.
The Rev. H. C. Young offi¬

ciated. The body was taken
Macon, Ga., for cremation and
the ashes were returned to

Hayesvllle for burial.
Ivle Funeral Home was In

charge of arrangements.

JAMES G. GUENTER
J ames Garfield Guenter, 68,

of Route 2, Murphy, died in
his home Wednesday afternoon
on January 11, after a long
illness.
Mr. Guenter was a native

of Madison County, but lived In
Cherokee County for about 10
years.
Surviving are three sisters,

Mrs. Riley and Mrs. Cansan-
die F ranUin of Route 2, Mur¬
phy, and Mrs. Epsie Mae Brock
of Hulen, Ky.; and four bro¬
thers, Llndsey of Route 2,
Murphy, Johnny of Skelton,
W. Va., Eliga of Detroit, Mich.,
and Soloman of Wheelwright,
Kentucky.

Graveside services were
held at 2 p.m. Sunday in White
Cemetery near Newport, Tenn.
The Rev. Bill Metcalf of¬

ficiated.
Townson Funeral Home was

in charge of arrangements.
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BIRTH DEFECTS

ARTHRITIS . POIIO

ASC
Newsletter

The initial sign-up period
under the 1961 agricultural
conservation program started
last Monday, January 9, and
will continue through J anuary
27. During this period is the
time to request assistance on

any practices that the farmer
would like to carry out this
spring.
The practices that are off¬

ered to farmers are:
1. Sowing a new pasture

on cropland or non cropland.
. 2. Sowing additional grasses
on cropland in crop rotation.
Probably the farmer will want
to put this back In row crops
after two or three years.

3. Lime for farm land, on
which if h is not now in gras¬
ses and legumes, will be plant¬
ed to grasses and legumes in
this year or 1962.
4. Contour strip cropping.
5. Planting forest trees. The

farmer buys the trees and
plants them and the govern¬
ment pays $12.00 per acre.
Improving an old stand of

grasses. Lime, fertilizer, and
seed is available on this prac¬
tice.

7. Tile and open ditch drain¬
age is offered this year.

Will you committeemen urge
farmers In your community to
sign vp during the Initial sign
up period.
AREA STAFF CONFERENCE

The chairman of the county
committee, county office
manager and marketing quota
clefk, attended the ASC con¬
ference In Ashevtlle on Jan¬
uary 10 and 11. Mr. H. D.
Godfrey, State Adm. Officer,
and several members of the
state office staff were there.
Mr. Godfrey stated that we will
have a farm program for the
next year somewhat similar
to what we now have with pos¬
sibly a broader ACP program.
He pointed out that tobacco
Is in good shape. Ha also pre¬
dicted a new wheat program,
aa well aa com and other
faed gralna. The other mem¬
bers of the state office staff
pointed out changea in the

Free Methodist
Bishop To Be
Here Thursday

The Murphy Free Metho¬
dist Church will welcome the
visit of Bishop Walter S. Ken¬
dall and wife In a service on

Thursday, Januapr 19, at 7:30
p.m.
Pastors and their official

families from Waynesvllle,
Andrews, Murphy, N. C., and
Epworth and Gainesville, Ga.,
will meet their area bishop
for the first time in Murphy,
and the several pastors will
have a part In this event.

Bishop Walter S. Kendall
was elected to this high of¬
fice In 19S8 from the ranks
of superintendents of this In¬
ternational Fundamental Ch¬
urch. The Bishop Is an orator
of national renown, and Is
In constant demand In Holi¬
ness Conventions, Camp
Meetings, and In the key
churches of the denominat¬
ion.
The puhllc is cordially In¬

vited to attend.

Marble News
. By Mamie Rich

Mr and Mrs. Victor Curtis
and daughter of Andrews
visited his sister here last
week.
The Rev. Harold Anderson

of Andrews filled his appoint¬
ment at Scataway Church last
Sunday night, near Hlawassee,
Georgia.

Mrs. Lee Glbby and Mrs.
Mae Taylor visited with Mrs.
Pollle Palmer and the Millard
Lovtngood family last week.
Hie Hyatts Creek folks met

with Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Ald-
ridge near Tomotla last
Thursday night for prayer
meeting. ^
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Gar¬

rett and family and Mrs. Jim
Hughes of Murphy were rec¬
ent guests of Mr. and Mi*.
Monroe Garrett.
Mr. Dale Palmer and son of

Andrews were on a hunting
trip in Marble last Saturday
and had dinner with his par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Worth
Palmer.
Those visiting at Hyatts

Creek Church lastSundaywere
Rev. Leonard Mayfield,Mr.D.
J. Mayfleld, Mr. Fred Hill,
Rev. & Mrs. G. E. Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. Buell Jones of
Hayesvllle. Glad to have all
our visitors from other sec¬
tions too. Also Rev. J. F.
Postell of Andrews and others
- I can't call their names.
The Rev. Onlle Jones of

Robbinsvllle filled his ap¬
pointment at Hyatts Creek
Church last Sunday and de¬
livered an Interesting sermon
to a large audience.
Mrs. Lonnie Rhodes and

Mrs. Bessie Watson were din¬
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Monroe Garrett one day last
week.

liiaa to have Mr. and Mr*.
R. G. Adams of Morris Creek
visit with us last Sunday.
Mr. Vernon Palmer of Ohio

is visiting with his mother,
Mrs. Ann Palmer In Marble.
Mrs. Anne Palmer had her

91st birthday last Sunday and
entertained her many friends
and relatives from different
sections of the country which
were coming In and going out
most all day.
The Rev. Harold Anderson

of Andrews filled his appoint¬
ment.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Davla

celebrated their 52nd wed¬
ding anniversary last Friday.
J anuary 13.
Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan Glb-

by and sons of Cleveland,
Tenn., visited relatives in
Marble last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ed¬

ward* were Sunday afternoon
gueats of their son. Mr. and
Mrs. Noel Edwards.

Clarence and Ed Roberson
of Harshaw Farms visited
their sister and brother-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.Chas- A
tain. In Marble recently.

program* that ASC adminis¬
ters at the state and county
level. Measuring wheat and
tobacco waa discusaed. The
Importance of getting the job
correctly done and on time
wa* stressed in the discus¬
sion. ,

PREMEASURMENT
Premeasurement services

will be offered to barley grow¬
er* thl* year If the farmer
requeets it and deposits the
necessary cost of getting th«
Job done. The coet laat year
waa $8.00 par farm. Your
county committee will set the
raw for premeesurment at the
next committee meeting cm
January 25.

I


